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Nixon 
P ... sid.nt Nixon holds an impromptu news conference in his Whit. Hous. offic. 
Monday. H. laid that under no circumstances would "this administration stand for 
an Imposed coalition gov.rnment" in South Vi.tnam. - AP WI ... photo 

Doctors Describe Terrible , . 

igrant Health Conditions 
ASHlNGTON IA'I - A panel of doc

tora told inve ligating senators Monday 
lh~ migrant farm workers live under 
appalling health conditions. And one said 
"e. deliberate, cruelly contrived and high-

Fighting Reported 
South and West 
Of Phnom Penh/ 

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 1.4'1 - A 
broad crescent of enemy attacks de
veloped Monday south and west of 
Phnom Penh. with some fighting re
ported only 19 miles from the Cam bod-

• Ian capital.. 
ill the most serious attack, Commu

niJ;l command troops overwhelmed a 
government garrison at the outpost 
to;m of Srang, 32 miles southwest of 
PImom Penh. They also were threaten
Ing the rural commercial town of Tram 
Khnar, about five miles to the east. 

It was believed the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong launched the attacks 
from nearby mountains in search of 
lood . There were large rice stores in 
Scang and there is much more food at 
Tram Khnar. 

1 
The garrison af Srang was reported 

It h.ve numbered 200 when the attack 
Mgan before dawn. Th. enemy first 
""t out demands over loudspeakers for 

I I; tilt garrison to down arms, said • civil 
wvant who escaped. When the 9arri. 
.... r.fused, the North Vietnamese and 

I Vitt Cong litruck behind a morl.r bllr-
f r.... Cambodian casualties wert not 

• I 

. , 

IrMwn. 
The North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 

then slashed across Highway 3, one of 
the main artieries leading south from 
Phnom Penh, and threatened Tram 
Kbnar. 

The closest fighting to Phnom Penh 
brtke out at Sling, 19 milts south of 
the capital. There were few details of 
this engagement. Sillng has been the 
lefn. of thrH battl... Som. military 
IeUrces say the enemy wants Sling 
"" slaging thrusts at Phnom P.nh. 

Completing the circuit, the enemy 
Ibo attacked Cambodian troops on the 
Kirl Rom plateau, 50 miles west of 
Phnom Penh. The mountain resort at 
Kid Rom was held for six days by the 
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong be
l~e they withdrew last Thursday. 

Elsewhere, North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops Cought their way into 
!he outskirts of the provincial capital 
of Kompong Chang, 56. miles north of 
Phnom Penh, seizing a school. 

Other fighting was reported near the 
provincial capitals of Kompong Cham, 
71 miles northeast 01 Phnom Penh. 

The enemy attacks elm. on the 16th 
lIIniversary of the Gen.va agr"m.nts 
• Indochina, which established thl in
.pendence of Laos and Cambodia Ind 
,.rtitioned Vietnam. 

The South Vietnamese military -com
mand announced that it has withdrawn 
.,000 troops from eastern Cambodia 
hIIrtH oC the provincial capital of Svay 
Ritng. 

This leaves 14,000 South Vietnamese 
troops st ill operating across the frontier, 
~ '"pared to a peak of 47 ,000 in late May. 

'\'he U.S. Command announced that its 
troop strength in South Vietnam dropped 
W 408.600 last week, the lowest since 
January 1967. 

Iy ef[ective system has been devised to 
extract the maximul\I work from other 
human beings for the cheapest possible 
price." 

Dr. Robert M. Wheeler of Charlotte, 
N. C., made this assessment as he and 
other physicians testified before the Sen· 
ate migratory labor subcommittee on 
findings of a 25-man medical team about 
conditions in Texas,Florida and Michi
gan. 

They uid children of migrant farm 
workers often are gronly malnourished, 
dea' or deformed by disltalit - .nd with
out I chanc. for Iny future in society. 

They reported that a baby with mening
itis died after a hospital twice refused 
emergency care because the farmworker 
father couldn't pay in advance. 

They told of the workers' own reluc
tance to seek out doctors except in a cri
sis because they hadn't $10 for an office 
call and had heard their children would 
be held hostage if they didn't pay up im
mediately. 

And one doctor $lid a grower personal
ly threatened. him for interfering with 
"his" migrants. 

The physicians' group, whose studies 
were underwritten by the Field It'ounda
tion, includes the same ones who made a 

study of hunger among blacks in Mississ
j ppi in 1967 and they said Monday condi
tion they found in the migrants' camps 
matched anything tbey saw in the earl
ier investigation. 

Wheeler said Florida and Texas are 
dleferent from the re t of the rural South 
in that many growers in those states 
will depend on men, not machines, to 
gather their valuable fruit and vegetable 
crops. 

The federal, st.te .nd local gov.rn
ments cooper.t. with the grower In Iso
lating the millrant from the rest of so
ciety, "maintaining him at the lowe,t 
Itvel of subslstenc. which h. will tol
erate - then making certain that he hilS 
no means of .sc.pe from a system that 
holds him in virtual peonag.," Wh"l.r 
said. 

Th nation has known full well about 
the shameful exploitation of migrant 
farmworkers, Wheeler said. from John 
Steinbeck's decades-old novel "Grapes 
of Wrath" to an NBC documentary on mi
grants last week. 

"What does it take to make us care 
about our children?" he asked. "The 
picture we see is one oC a society thriv
ing on greed, cruelty, alienation and 
fear." 

UI ,Community Members 
Differ on Regentsl Rules 

Members of the UniverSity community 
have reacted to the Board of Regents 
July 10 issuance of "rules of personai 
conduct" (Daily Iowan, July 14) with 
everything from indignance to noncbal
ance. 

Former student president Jim Sutton 
said that the Regents ignored the basic 
problems of student unrest - "the war 
and failure to make institutional re
forms" - and concentrated instead on 
"a narrow, legalistic conception of Uni
versity governance." 

Tbe Regents, be said, "have reassert
ed the power o[ absentee landlords" by 
their rules and "bave provided more in
flammatory input and have increased 
the problem of disruption geometrical
ly ." 

University President Willard L. Boyd 
told The Daily Iowan thai "essentially, 
the 'uniform rules of personal conduct' 
represent an elaboration of existing Re
genUal rules on disruption and a codifi
cation of rules generally in force at the 
three state universities at the present 
time. The enlorcment and judicial pro
cesses relating to these rules continue 
to be the existing campus procedures." 

Boyd continued, "I took the position at 
the Board meeting that there sbould be 
lurther consideration of the rules, and of 
any future action in this area by the 
Board, by faculty, staff, and students. I 
particuiarly pointed out that on this 
campus a student-[aculty committee is 
studying a new carnpus judiciary for 
students and that the recommendations of 
this committee will be reviewed by the 
Student Senate, Faculty Senale, and col
legiate deans this fall with a final rec

'ommendation to be forwarded to the 
Board." 

"I fell very strongly that it was im
portant for the Board, as it did in Ils 
policy statement, to express Its support 
of peaceful dissent and thereby recog-

nize the outstanding leadership and res
ponsibility demonstrated by faculty, slu
dents, and staff during the past year," 
Boyd conc1ude~. 

Fotmer student president Phil Dantes 
said that the rules "show that the Re
gents are fearful of internal reeorms. II 

Students have spent their lives In edu· 
cational institutions, which, he said, qual
If Ie them to make suggestions for re
Corm. 

Dean of Student Affairs M. L. Huit 
commented, "My general reaction was 
that there was nothing unusual in terms 
of any changes made." 

"The Board is concerned about not 
only keeping the University open, but 
free ," Huit said. 

"I fail to see that it's repressive," he 
continued, "Mature college students, the 
majority of them, should Ceel no repres
sion at all under these rules." 

About section four of the rules of per
sonal conduct, Huit stated, "U there's 
anything radical in the way o[ changes, 
that's it." 

Section four authorizes the president 
of the university to bar from campus 
any student, facu lty, or staff member 
who, in the president's judgment, com· 
mit~ an act of disconduct in violation of 
the rules of conduct and "whose contin
ued presence on the campus constitutes 
a clear and present danger to the order
ly processes of the university." 

The seelion stipulates tbat "The Presi
dent's order barring such a person from 
the campus may be made without prior 
hearing ... " 

Iowa City attorney Joseph Johnston al 
a Priorities for National Survival work
shop last week called the Regents' rules 
"repressive legislation Which stines dis
senl." 

Johnston said that the Regents' rules 
are illegal, but that they can only be 
contesled "when a case comes to court." 

, 

No -Imposed Coalition 
, 

In S. Vietnam: Nixon 
WA H1NGTON m - President Nixon 

said at a surprise, wide-ranging news 
conference Monday that under no cir
cumstances would "this administration 
stand for an imposed coalition govern
ment" in South Vietnam - nor is It 
going to send a "Vigilante squad of J)e.. 

partment or Justice Agents" to enforce 
desegregation in the South. 

"We have not done that; we are not 
going to do it," Nixon said in the latter 
instance. 

On other matters, the President said 
that no American ground Corces will be 
used to interdict the Ho Chi Minh trail 
In Laos. 

Regarding the Middle East, the Pres
Ident ought to allay any uneasiness over 
the term one official recently u cd about 
expelling Soviet Corces from the area. 

SOVIET WEAPONS 
He said, however, that the introduction 

oC Soviet weapons and men in the area 
does cause concern and that if It continu
ed it would up et the balance 01 power, 
affect nations on both sides and possib
ly lead to "taking actions that could 
lead to another war." 

Nixon said at the outset that he plans 
a "major meeting on national defense 
police, in terms of the defense budget" 
at the Western While House in Camor
nia next Monday. 

He will have top-level officials canvas
sing this area ill' terms oC the defense 
budget for 1972. They will include Sec
retary of Defense Melvin n. Laird, De
puty Secretary David Packard and N\x-

on's chief national securiiy adviser, Dr. 
Henry A. KissInger. 

BALANCED BUDGET 
The goal is a balanced budget then, 

Nixon said, and he thinks it can be 
achieved when the economy is at full 
employment, with an expected upturn 
in the economy in the last half of this 
year. 

Some of the points Nixon made in the 
session with reporters in his office dealt 
with : 

Paris negotiations. His new chiel ne
gotiator, David K.E. Bruce, now here 
Cor consultations, will have great lati· 
tude, he said. But Nixon declined to say 
what instructions he was giving Bruce. 

Speaking of the North Vietnamese 
team at the Paris talks, Nixon said that 
the United States is willing to listen to 
any proposals it makes. 

NO DIFFERENCE 
The President said there is no signifi. 

cant difference with President Thieu of 
South Vietnam on the political luture of 
the Saigon government, and at the Paris 
talks no coalition governmcnt will be 
forced on South Vietnam. 

Nixon said he bad nothing to say at 
this time on whether there could be an 
increase in the 50,000 troop withdrawal 
program he has announced will lake 
place by October. The plan, he said, Is 
to go forward with the 150,000 manpow
er pullout he has projected by next 
spring. 

Cambodian operation. Nixon said he 
was encouraged because In the three 

weeks since the conclusion 01 the Cam
bodian Incursion American casualties 

were the lowest for any similar period 
in the last four years. 

DESEGREGATION 
Nixon spoke of the South and deseg

regation in response to a question peg
ged 10 a Senate speech by Sen. Strom 
Thurmond (R-S.C.) Friday attBcking 

Nixon administration policies as "arbi· 
trary and discriminatory" and likely to 
hurt the President in tbe 1972 election. 

Nixon voiced no surprise at the sen
ator's remarks. But he said he believed 
thoughtful people would realize tbat the 
nation needs and the South deserves 
Ita one.nation strategy, not a Southern 
strategy, not a Northern strategy." 

Segregation must be ended, he said, 
"that is the law of the land. ADu It Is 
necessary for us to go forward and end 
it with a transition period that Is as 
easy and falr as possible." 

CAMPUS UNREST 
Asked what he could do to alleviate 

campus unrest belore faU , Nixon said 
he would rather wait until a commis
sion studying campus problems under 
the direction of former Gov. William 
Scranton of Pennsylvania comes up with 
recommendations. But the President 
said he was not sure that ending the 
war in Vietnam would bring peace to 
campuses. 

First Under-21 Resident 

Congressional pending. Hilling at the 
lawmakers on this score. Nixon pre
dicted that the "people will turn on 
them" when they learn senators and 
represenlaUve~ are responsible for 
higher spending and prices_ 

Registers to Vote Here Officials Revamp 
Insurance Rules John Williams, 20, Iowa City, became 

Johnson County's first under-21 resident 
to re ister to vote Monday, according to 
UepuCity Clerk Abbie Stolfus, who 
gave Williams the registration forms. 

Williams said he decided to try to re
gister when he read of Iowa Attorney 
General Richard Turner's directive to 
election officials Thursday. 

Turner directed state election officials 
to allow 18 through 20-year-olds to re
gister to vote in all elections after 
January, 1971 until the constitutionality 

Campus Whistle 
Will Continue 

The University power plant whistle 
serves a useful purpose [or many 
people on and oCf the campus, and will 
be kept in operation, Business Manager 
Ray Mossman said Monday. 

The whistle, which Is blown at 8 a.m., 
noon, 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. six days a week, 
was not sounded last week as one way 
of discovering to what extent, if any, the 
time signal serves a useful purpose. 

"During the trial period ," Mossman 
said, "we heard from several university 
employes who, for various reasons , rely 
on the whistle as a time signal. We also 
found that some construction workers on 
the campus are served by the whistle. as 
are some housewives. Therefore, we are 
going to continue the use of the whistle, 
which is also part of the civil emergency 
warning system." 

Zroomml 

of federal legislation el(tending the vole 
to 18-year-olds can be tested in the 
courts. 

Williams said he hopes to make his 
case a test case for the new law. 

State Senator Minnette Doderer (0-
Iowa City) termed the attorney gen· 
eral 's directive "ridiculous." She said 
that she thought under-21's should wait 
until after the November elections to re
gister so that city clerks will not have to 
keep separate Illes for those ineligible 
to vote . 

Doderer added that if the Iowa Legis
lature quickly passes the state constitu
tional amendment which would give 19 
and 20-year-olds full adult rights, and 
if the state amendment is ratified by 
Iowa voters, 19 and 20-year-old Iowans 
may have the right to vote on the ratifi
cation oC the federal legislation. 

In its last session, the Iowa Legisla
ture passed a constitutional amendment 
extending adult rights to 19 and 2O-year
olds. The legislature must pass the a
mendment in its identical form again 
this year before it can be ratified by the 
voters and become law. 

The current voting age in Iowa is 21. 

Group Probes Busing 
Citizens for Environmental Action will 

meet Tues., July 21, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Minnesota room oC the Union. 

The topic will be Iowa City bus service 
and the speaker will be George Brown, 
assistant professor o[ engineering. The 
public is invited. 

DES MOINES, Iowa fA'! - Quick and 
cheap reports from private investiga
tions will not be accepted automatically 
as reasons Cor cancellation or non-rene\\-
al of car insurance In Iowa, state offi
cials decided Monday. 

Tony Riker, hearing officer for the 
State Insurance Commission, continued 
a hearing in the case of a Fort Madison 
couple whose insuran~e company dec
lined to renew the couple's policy be
cause of such a report. 

The report by O'Hanlon Reports of 
Des Moines, a private investigating 
firm , quoted unnamed persons as saying 
the husband drank too much and too fre
quently. 

Under a new Iowa law effective the 
first of this month, insurance companies 
must cite the reason lor refusing to re
new auto insurance policies. 

Allied Mutual Insurance Co. of Des 
Moines told the couple in a letter that 
the policy would not be renewed because 
of "criticism of use of intoxicants as re
ported by members of your community." 
No other reason was cited. 

Jerry Gallogly, representing Allied 
Mutlflll, said the investigation of the 
Fort Madison couple 's drinking habits 
took "five or ten minutes" and cost his 
company somewhere between $4 and 
$4.50. 

No testimony was offered at the hear
ing that the couple misrepresented it~ 
driving record on the original applica
tion , and both the husband and wife 
denied that he stiU had a drinking prob
lem. 

Iowa City SoIpbox Derby, held on Flnt Avenue Saturday It 2 p_ m., was won by 
Terry Zimmerman, 8 Dlvlsien, after a MIIHff with his brother, Ricky, the winner 
II the A Division. The Derby is .pan ..... locally by Nail Chevrolet and lowl City 
Optimist Club. Terry won a $500 U. S. Savl",. Bond plus a trip to Akron, Ohio, .. 
Clllnpl" 1" the Mllonal championship. - Photo by Roger Pinckney 
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The press and the war 
The big war sensation in the pre s 

the last couple of weeks has been the 
disCQ\'ery of the so-called "tiger
cages" at the So ut h Vietnamese 
prison on Con Son Isll\nd. 

The big sensation before that \Vas 
the invasion of Cambodia. 

And before that, the Mv Lai mas
sacre, and before that, the' iet Cong 
Tet offen i "e. 

The war in Vieblam - or indo· 
china, i[ YOll prefer - is one or the 
most-reported wars in history; prob
ably the only event covercd more 
completely by the new media is the 
~lis Amcrica pageant. 

So the qucstion is thi : why did 
it take a couple of Congressmen to 
get those Life magazine photo~ of 
the Viernamese prisoners in the tiger 
cages? Why did it take an ex-Gl, 
writing to Senators and Congre!ll
men, to draw attention to the My 
Lal ma5~acre? Whv was the invas
ion o[ Camhodia '0 urprising that 
lead rs in Congress , were reduced 
to objecting rather than lIetivtly 
working again t it? Why did the Tet 
offensive come as buch a shock? 

One an~\Ver might be that the press 
in Vietnam is itting on its collective 
butt; but that seems II little unlike
ly, since 50 many of them have been 
killed or wounded. 

But one ha the feeling that they, 
the reporters and correspondtnts, 
are locked into the old-style blow-

by-blow account used during World 
War II, not realizing that this i a 
different WII, that what is bappen
ing to tbe people of Vietnam - what 
they are thinking, \\ hat is being 
done to them - is much more inJ
portant than battles won or 10 t. 

The reporter in Viernam ha\"e 
hO\\1l an unwillingness to step into 

the Illud until other people have 
forced them into it: they report th 
battles because tJlI'y are expected 
to; they report the tiger cages when 
omehodv else finds them; thcv re

port ~i y' Lal when an e~- I drags 
it into the daylight: they report Cam
bodia after the Pre ident gets on 
televi ion and announces it; thev r -
port the Tet offensive when ro~lets 
. tart dropping in the CQurtyard 
of the American embassy. 

The press representatives in Viet
nam risk their necks, all right, but 
litting here at the end of an Associ
ated Press wire, there is the feeling 
that all we get are statistics. 

Hell, we CQuld get the same sta
tistics from a government spokes
man in Los Angele, and a decent 
Hollywood script writer ('QuId prob
ably write btttt'r war stories. And 
all with a Jot Ie s risk and a lot less 
expense. 

And maybe - jmt maybe - a 
iittle r al depth reporting would help 
end the war. 

-Jolin Camp 

From the people . 

Protest rankings 
'0 the Editor: 
Saturday's Daily Iowan lead story 

"Iowa Ranks Second In Increased Pro
tests" was o( great journalistic, political 
and academic importance. I .m rompell
ed to land the Editor's choice of words 
so as to include the word "Increase" In 
the headline. I must protest the Washing
ton AP'~ failure to include it! 

A growth in units of protest - and it 
would be revealing to know how uch 
units were defined by the collators of 
the figures - is not the same thing as 
raw totals of those units. (There are 
other rankings available besides the 
growth rankings, and they are different 
from one another). Iowa apparently 
ranks second in increase oC these units, 
and this should have been emphaSized 
throughout the article. 

To use fictitional examples, It is one 
thing If Illinois started with 400 protest 
units and added 20 in ten years, and an
other thing if Iowa started with 100 and 
added 220. The inlplicaUon J find Is that 
the mechanism of protest has "spread" 
into conservative locales such 8S the 
state of Iowa, and such as its own rur.] 
zones, not that the state of Iowa iJ more 
"protest-prone" than all but one locale. 

Also I believe that protest of all kinds 
taking place in long-standing protest 
locales (like metropolitan areas) tend to 
coagulate into large, but nevertheless 
single, units which are reported as a 
single figure. most probably. 

The corJusion as to the various actuali
ties of this journalistic male rial is hel~ 
ed by the added clarity of the editor's 

headline choice. An Editor's Note In 
cases like this one is entirely in order, 
and could accompany the lead article 
on the front page. 

The Daily Iowan would render a ser
vice by discovering and then printing the 
definiUons used In Berkeley's Dr. Hodg
kinson '5 "units of protest." Did he rely 
on single reportings by each school res
pondent? How representative were his 
respondents of the total populations oC 
schools in the country? Were weights 
used to reach estimaLes, or is this raw 
data? Etc., etc. 

Statistical analysis done by the Pres
ident's CommIssions and then reported 
at large through the AP and other wire 
services is just as open to public scru
tiny and doubt as any other. 

In this way the Daily Iowan can put 
itsell forth as an elucidating body of 
journalists toward material like this 
which goes out to other state papers 
without clarification. It has great vested 
inLerests in doing so, as the majority of 
students here must realize the highly 
controversial na ture of the contents of 
the lead article. It Is, for Instance, not 
at all incredible to Imagine the AP re
lease being used and quoted widely in 
the halls of the Legislature and meetings 
of the Regents. 

Worse still. students themselves may 
read such unquaLified releases with 
enormous interest in the words and none 
in pursuing further ana lysis of our Great 
American Statistics Mystique. 

fNrg.nt B. V.ugh.n, G 
71t Gtortt St. 

The 
Muckraker 

"To distinguish between educational 
costs, and costs for research and public 
service is treacherous because Instruc
tion and research are closely related 
joint products. Research is useful to 
teaching not only because it contributes 
to a helpful intellectual atmosphere but 
also becau e, even in a college wholly 
dedicated to teaching, research is neces
sary to keep the faculty alive intellect
ually and to induce them to stay with the 
institution." -How.reI R. Io_n. 

U I 'Forum Marked 
. 

By Poor Attendance' ' 
For the second time this sum- I the Office of Student Affairs. year so I haven't .b~en .through I . Campus diso~ders, she C0O-

mer, selected University per- I Other topiCS covered included so much of the dlSilluslonm~~t I tmued, w~~e discussed in !be 
sonnel met in a forum to dis- discussions of University gov- 18 some of the older parlJcl- context of how to handle them, 
cu s university problems. ernance, the grading system, pants. , not how. t~ respond. to them. 

Administrators , (acuIty mem- regulation of student~' lives, ' "I met a lot of faculty mem- The partJclp~nts mam concern 
bers and students - selected curriculum changes, action or bers and learned whether they was preservmg the status quo. 
by the forum's planning com- reaction to campus disruptions, were 'for or against us,' so to ~e~1 w:ted tto knOWthhOW IG 
millee and partiCipants in the and the relation of the unlver-

I 
speak, and in thai respect, it II an . e . ~up IOns ~~ ln~Y~: 

first forum held July Z - mel i sily to Ihe community. was worthwhile." , surVIVe, t ey weren r * * * Saturday in the Union. Apparently, mixed reactions Martin expressed concern ' in what ~hanges students had to 
"The repetitious incantation of I new The !orum was initiated by were the most common re- over the few students who at- I pr~~~~overs is 8 reaU Use-

academic prie thood about the clo e re- the Office of Student Mairs. spon e to the forum. \ lended the forum - out of about I thO 'n Ythat grou/' she 
lationship between research and good "What Is the U of I?" was Monica Martin, A2, Mt. 20 or 30 students who were ess I ~n~ ,I'because the ' u' 
teaching impress me about as mu.ch as the principal question, accord- Prospect, Ill ., said, "I enjoyed originally invited to the forum, ~oh:~u r:a~on for being Is fo°p~: 
the mumblings of the users of the prayer ing to a brochure prepared by myself. I was a freshman last ... Id, only about 6 or 7 8t- , serve itself." 
wheel. Scholarship, knowing one's field In- I lended. . Former student senate pres-
eluding the new knowledge are certainly Iowa '70: A New Concemmg r~sults .of th.~con- I ident Jim Sutton said he thoUght 
indispensable ingredients of good under- , ference, Ma~tm said, What the forum "was a little more 
graduate instruction, but the present ubl- \ came out of the first one was structured than the las!." 
quitous preoccupation with research and the second one." She added "I didn 't see enough radical 
con uiling Is more often a sure indica- L k t th S t ek that she expects similar results I students lhere because the, 
ti~n of teaching lnco~peten-:e or II con- I 00 a e rl e from the second forum_ just don't go to those things," 
SCIOUS neglect of the Intellectual and soc- • I Martin was distressed by the he said. 
ial cultivation of young people." ".. " absence of a significant number "Most of the people they 

-E.rl J. MeGr.tII. I Iowa .?? -:, Riot , RhetOriC. to give two hou ..... of eMIt to of radical students. ! brought together didn't have * * * ~esponslbllily? , a booklet pub- I .11 ltudent p.rtlcllUlnts. Th. I "They didn't even have any anything to do with the real 
"Probably the most compelling, actual ' hshed by stu?en~ in t~e Sch?Ol f.culty Itlpul.ttd .tII.t the ltu· reai bleeding heart liberals problems," Sutton stated. 

reason for graduate schools' reluctance of Journalism s sl~uiallon I d.nts wo~ld rtctlve .n, A or there ," she said. I . "It would be just great U you 
to take seriously the task of edu:ating program, . attempts to. mterp~et F for thtlr work on tilt ::-~. Dale McCormick, coordinator could get an education like they 
teachers is that, in academic currency, and clan~ thei .Spnng st~ke :et .~d t~t .Itudlntl W:U • of the Action Studies Program, ran this forum," he added. 
there is no profit in it. Some graduate and ~elate achv lies at the 1lI- ~~ne ~~r;~ ~r'lh'~' p said "I think I was invited as He said he thought that some 

"The concern with status has spelled d~nts ' dissatisracti~n . ~ith me- ~e~tlvelr toward a common, use- , saSh'e poinLed to an unwilling- ~oors" to talk informally with 

schools 8re "famous" for "producing" verslty. . . 0 er sal ~ e ~ a. ar- the house radical " I of the faculty members were 
good scholars. but no graduate school One of the four editors of the Illcipants were hlghl~ motivated I "I really felt ihat It was a "fantastic" and he expressed 
has ever gained appreciabie prestige 'tv 'Jal1~d wlf 'l.illllooq alled-8t ~o turn ~~t a supenor /rodu~t useless forum," McCormick the opinion that more faculty 
from producing good teachers. Norlh Liberty, sald that the stu- ec~use ey were wor 109 co - id I embers should "keep open 

the doom o( most "intermediate degree" dla coverage of acllvllles at the u goa. th t f the a tld- tudents 
d niversity motivated them to As one advantage student re- ness on e par 0 p r s. , \ 

pro.grams, which ha.ve atle~pte b~o u blish th booktet porters had over most estab- pants to listen to the radical I Sutton said he thought some 
train teachers but which have ,"vara y pu e. llshed media representatives, viewpoint. ' unilateral action by the. U.niver-
been regarded a.s refug~s fo;, those who Potter pointed out th.t the 1 POLLer cited the student report- I People in the forum accused sity _ "such as aboll~hl~~ a 
could not make It to a. re~1 doctorate. ltudlnll found mOlt midi. ers ability to join a crowd of radicals of not being willing to I student code or something . -
~evertheless, the prestige IS .often more cov.r. If the Spring ICtiv- demonstrators without inhibit- talk to others and "work would be necessary if the fo~m 
~mlportatnht to ddepatrtmtendt cthatlhrmen Ithan Itivil hert to be not only in. ing them and without becoming through the proper channels," were to become more meamng-
It s to e .gra ua e s u en s emse ves, lecur.te but .110 Irrtsponll· conspicuous. she said, but "what they don't ful. . . 
and ~he~e IS absolutely no dou~t th~t an bl.. "tow. '70" cont.inl • short understand is that radicals are Sulton ended on an OptimistiC 
ip~:g:~~vde~Signth~~O~g~~e:a~~ t~~~~!~~e~~ He cited one television sta- chronol .. iCllI .cc~unt of w!lling to ,~alk to anyone who ~ote :. "If they ,~ave one more, ' 
the garts and humanities for undergradu- tion's announcement on an even· .venls from thl first .nt~. Will listen. It might work. 
Rte colleges would atuact some of the ing news broadcast that Old ROTC d.monstrltion on A~rll 
best gradual students In the country. Capitol was on lire as an ex- 18, through the Ecumenlc.1 
best graduate students in the country. ample o[ journalistic irresponsi-, P,ntec05t Slrvice hlr. on M.y 
nerve on the part of the training insti- bi~~~ station did not take into I 17, .t wh.ich stud.nt demon-
t t· .. J R h Itr.tor. piCk.ttd for pelct. 
u Ions. - on OUI. consideration the impact o[ re- The reactions of various * * * porting something such as that groups _ businessmen, towns-
"Nearly every discllssion of student un- when it released that informB- people, students _ to the strike 

Eligibles Say~Draft 
Wrong but Fairer " 

rest points out the relation of that pro- tion," Potter slated. and the activities of city and 
blem to the poor teaching that is often "low. '70" evolved out of campus organizations during By ASSOCIATED PRESS i army draft me. I'm looking for· 
found on college and univerSity campus- • IDOllly·knit orglnizltion of i the strike are included in the l ward toward the Navy. 
es." - D.nforth Found.tlon .nnu.1 r.- lourn.lllm ltud.nt. who met booklet Many or the 19-year-{)lds who 1 "1' I . . t th 

. . be . th m on y gomg In 0 e ser· port (196S). durinv the Itrik, to form. It also contains an account of received low num r$ In e t fr * * * news bur .. u to report tv,nll the events leading up to and last draft lottery _ almost a vice because I ~ave 0, • am a 

, 
# 

"'Faculty Quality' means hiring pro
fessors of national prestige ((, $23,OOO/yr 
to teach six hours of grad instruction/wk 
so that he may use the remainder of his 
time in research which will increase his 
prestige and the stature af his institu
tion. 'Preserving Faculty Quality' means 
increas ing tuition 67 per cent in order to 
preserve a raculty which believes the 
hllthest reward of its profession is not to 
teach at all. 

lor the wire •• rvlcli. including the firing o[ Leona guarantee they'll be inducted _ sense of duty. I m not gomg be-
Potter said the organization Durham as editor of The Daily have reservlltions about Viet- cause I want to." J I \ 

ultimately decided to publish a Iowan, aUer-the-Iact evalualions d th ·lit B t t ''I'd rather not fight in the 

"There is nothing wrong with research, 
but there is something wrong with the 
priorities and structure of a university 
which does not permit a balance between 
teaching and research. Something ill 

very wrong with a "split-appointment" 
system which permits faculty to be su~ 
ported by students whom they do not 
teach. 

compilation of all their reports of the entire situation. nam an , e ~I ary. u mOdS war." said Michael Smith, a 19-
as a chronolomcal re"ord 01 Potter Ilid hi WI. pl .. 1td say they il go if they are caile . I Id Ch 1 I ..... . .. year·o er (r a m ar es on what had happened here. With the booklet. HI .ddtd, An ASSOCiated Press sampling . . 

The reports turned into the howev.r, th.t he rtgretttd the also showed that most felt the I N.C., With a low number of 098 
student news bureau were most- lick of fetdblck publilher. of new lottery system is fairer for I "If I were drafte~ , I'd prob-
Iy interpretive, Potter contin- the booklet hlv. rec.ived ably go quietly. But It would eat 
ued so students decided to in- from the public. ail concerned than the old one. me up inside." 
corPorate explanations of events He sent copies of the booklet "I will serve, but I'm ~~t ' A sophomore at Harding Col I 

into the booklet. I to about 30 newspapers, he said, going out of ~y \fay to p,~rtl~l - lege in Searcy, Ark., Smith saic 
Stud.nt. reporting for the and has received no answers. pate in the Vietnam war , said he has deep religious feeling! 

IItWI burtlu cholt IS tditors Potter said he also sent copies George F. Howard III, a 19- about killing but is prepared II 
of the booklet: Potttr; Terry of "Iowa '70" to some state and year-{)Id sophomor~ at Brown do it for the defense of the n. 
Fru.hlinv, A3, Keokuk; Libby national political flgures , such l University. He rec.elved ~e low- tion. 
C.m.ron, A3, Wilmett •• III.; as Senators Harold Hughes (0- est number . POSslble~l~m the "I'm not going to dodge it," 
.nd En G.n Rod", A3, Iowa), Senator Jack Miller (R- I July 1 drawln~ and IS vlrtual,ly said Bill Smith, 19, of Haver. 
M.rion. Iowa) and State Senators Fran- assu.r~d of bemg drafted when , town, Pa. "If I'm called, 1'[ 
About 30 other journalism stu- ces Messerly (R-Cedar Falls) he finishes college. " 

dents volunteered to work as and Minnette Doderer (D-Iowa ' "The draft should be used gOThe young construction work. 
writers, photographers, typists, City). Hughes was the only po- when there really is a need for er received number 089 in tIM 
and layout artists. )lilical figure to acknowledge re- an army or for a military," said lottery 

The faculty and staff of the ceipt of lhe bopklet, according the Lynbrook, N.Y., resident, "But' this could really me!! 

Sa 

N 

"Teaching Assistants conduct 60 per 
cent of the overall contact hours and 75 
per cent of the contact in the lower di
vision of the College of Liberal Arts. If 
you require undergraduates to pay 67 
per cent more tuition in order NOT to be 
taught by a facully member , do not ex
pect them to remain amicable." -Tuition 
Boycott mimeo h.ndout. 

School of Journalism, Potter to Potter. "and at this time we shouldn't things up" he said. " ['m tryinl 
said, provided materials for the About 3,000 copies of the book- be in this war, and therefore to get in~ the steam fitters' un. 
project and answered students' let were printed. "Iowa '70" is we should not have a draft at ion .. " I I 
questions. I available at Iowa Book and Su~ this time." ':Besides T don 't want to be • 

When pl.n. for the bookl.t I ply Company, Hawkeye Book- With lottery number 006, Oa- away from' my girl for two or 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to the tdltor .nd .11 otMr 

rypel of contributions to TIl. Dally 
'owln .r •• ncouraged. All contribu· 
tionl must be ligntd by the wrlt.r 
and Ihould be typed with tripl. Ip.C
Ing. Lett.rs no longtr tII.n 300 wordl 
.r. .ppreci.ttd. Short.r contribu· 
tionl .re mort 11k,ly to be ultd. TIlt 
D.lly low.n r.serv .. tilt right to ... 
ltd or tcllt .ny contributllll. 

'------ -----:--

hid betn fin.liltd, the School store, and the Union Activities vid B. McEwan, 19, Tampa. three years." 
.f Jourlllllilm f.culty off.r.d I Center. Fla ., wlll be sure to be drafted Whatever their feelings to

I British Dockers Retake Jobs 
In Face of Troop Takeover 

LONDON (A'I - Longshoremen "We are determined the com

when he finishes uo at the Un i- ward the draft and the Wit, • 
verslty of South Florida in two most felt the lottery was fair , 
years. He's against the war but "J guess. I have to admit th,1 
he isn't going to try to avoid the lottery gives a fairer meth-
military service. od of determining who goes," ~ 

"I don't agree with war peri· said Howard. "You really see 
od, and especially this one," he where you are. It clears things 
said. "I don't plan to let the ,up for you." 

at two of Britain's paralyzed munity shall not be exploited," r------------------~--1 

'Hostage' Opens 
porte went back to work Monday 1 He said Minister 01 Agricul
to prevent troops from mO\'ing ture James Prior will be quick 
in on the five-day-{)Id nationwide to use the special powers to I 
dock strike. I crack down on any exploiters. 

Dockers at Newha\lell and The strik.e spread ~ one o( "'The Hostage' Is Ireland Dublin speakeasy-brothel by tilt 
• • 

London's Tilbury ports u'llnaded Europe's bll~l!est container-type down in the dumps; it is the 1 I.R.A. Unless a young revolu· 
tons of food from strikebound ports. at Felixstowe, and au- world in a mess," a critic wrote lionary who is scheduled for 
ships to keep soldiers from d(). thorities ordered the harbor of the Brendan Behan play I execution the following day Is 
ing the job. The ~overn"'el1t I closed at midniltht. I when it opened in the United ! released, the kidnappers plan to 
has warned that troops will be The container port closure Stdtes in 1958. kill the soldier. 
used whenever necessary to I tightened even further the The audience will experience Each of the residents of the 
move perishable car~oes - vital stranglehold on Briti~h exports. the hilarity of a music hln, but house provides an opportunity 
to this nation, which lives-on Im- Many British manufacturers the play is concerned with the [or satire, Gilbert said, and each a 
ported food . saw the strike cominl( and got fact that the world is coming to ' role is a cameo pl~e . Be~1Il 

I • 
Trustees , BOI 

caUons. Inc.: I 
Plm AUIUn , A 

, Corol Ehrlich. 
• WIIII.m J . Zim 

11m; WUllam J 
of Economlcs ( 
roroU, School 
Vavid Scho.nb 
Hlllef)' . 

So rar no armv units have I their exports out of the country I an end Director Robert Gilbert alternately attacks 1mh natlOll
been assigned to ihe dockyard~ I ahead of time, but with fore- said of the play, which will aJism, patriotism, the stifltRg 
since the walkout bel!3n last casts of the walkout lasting for open Monday at the University qualities of modern life, hero: • 1 

Thursday and Queen Elizabeth weeks , industrialists were wor- Theatre. ism and religion. 
II proclaimed 8 state of emer- I ried about its effects. The third play of the Univer- The author'~ concern, how-
gency to permit the use of Goods from sports cars to sity Summer Repertory Theatre ever. is that life is short, and 
trooos. Scotch whisky, heavy machin- / season blends song, dance and people must learn how to live, 

Official sources said that If I ery .and telCtiles for th~ world's vaudeville routines with a serio ! Gilbert s~id. When asked If tilt 
lonl(shoremen continued to move fashion houses are bemg held ous theme, and this quality hostage IS allowed to live, the 
perishable cargoes there mh!ht up by the dock strike. makes it unique in musical I director said, "He is and he 
be no need for troops to be call- Some food prices have begun theatre, according to Gilbert, Isn'\. We have it both ways." 
ed in . to rise but Parliament was told associate professor 01 speech Remaining on the Repertory 

Home Secretary Reginald the government does not intend I and dramatic art. Theatre schedule in addi~ion to 
Maudling told the House of to freeze prices now. In addition to Monday's open- the Behan play, are "The Tam· 
Commons in a debate on the Britain's 47000 longshoremen ing, performances are sched- ing of the Shrew" on July 11, 21 
state of emergency that the gov- struck to back up a demand to uled for July 22, 24, 28 and 30 and '!T, and Arthur Miller's "A 
ernment hoped it would not be increase basic weekly wages and Aug. 1. Tickets are still View from the Bridge" on July l , 
necessary to use its special pow- from $26.40 to $48. Dockers al- available for all performances, 17, 23, 25, 29 and 31. TIckets Ire 
en during the strike. ' ready earn much more than which begin at 8:30 p.m. available at the Box OffIce, 

But hinting at potential profi- that but the basic salary deter- "The Hostage" concerns a Iowa Memorial Union, from , .. 
teers who might cash in on food mines eJltra benefits, sud! as young English soldier who Is 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 011 
abortages, Maudling warned: overtime rates. taken hostage and beld in a weekdays. 
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I. Sayers, Gabriel Support Players' Demands-

NFL Stars Back Mackey 
NEW YORK tRI - Gale Say· The NFL owners have schedul· 

!/'S, Roman Gabriel, Fran Tar· ed a New York meeting for I 
lenton, John Brodie and oth· today and the players asso
er top pro football stars strong· ciation has asked the Federal 
Iy $upported the National Foot· Mediation and Conciliation Ser· 
~II League Players Association vice to consider the matter 
n its money disputc with the IlYednesday night in Washington. 
,wners Monday at a news con· The owners have not yet agreed 
1erence. I to appear. 

At a ses~ion called to clarify Alan Miiier, fonner player 
!be Issues involved. John Mack· and now general counsel for the 
!,v. prc~ident of the Association, As ociation presented a chart of 

I I :laimcd the players never had costs to show that Ihe player reo 
,ropo cd any increase in ticket -, quests would cost each of the 26 
)lices and never suggested NFL clubs an average increase 
)(laches, trainers and front of· of $110,000 per year for the four 
ke pension benefits b~ cur· years of the proposed contract. 
:ailed or discontinued. He also He said the players wanted an 
Jaid published reports of pro- average yearly increase in bene· 
IOsed pension benefits were fils o{ $170,000 per ciub and the 
;'unrealistic." I owners offered an average , o{ 

, Mackey Slid no nevoli.tions $60,000 . 

, " 

, . 

had betn h, td with the awners' "The key issue Is the amount 
tommitt .. line. I.st Mond.y I the owners will put into the re
, !though h, had request.d tiremcnt plan in the next four 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle years," said Mackey, tighf end 
Ie bring both parties together lof the Baltimore Colts. " There 
.g.ln. are other issues unresolved but 
Mackey said he had spoken jlhe pension is the most import. 

with Rozelle Monday and ex· ant. The players want thcir pen· 
iCCted to receive word back sion plan to be the No. 1 In I 
rom the commissioner later.' all major sports." 

Masters Title to 
'Ilowa/s Schuchat 

Telling It Like They See It 
t 

• 
Th. Blltimor. Colts' John Mickey, right, prelld.n' of the Nillonil Football Leagu. Pllyerl AI· 
loelatlon, conf.rs with from I.fl, Fran Tlrk.nlon of N.w York Glanllind Roman Gabrl.I of the 
Los Angeles Rams Monday at a prell conftr.nce in Nlw York. Tht conf.r.nc. was CAlled 10 

Brad Schuchat, 21·year-old ionship at the University of n· cl.rify whit the Auocilt,Oft termed Issu .. Involved In the ... oclltlon', money dispvte with pro 
enior·to·be at the University of Iinois and tied for the champion. footb.1I team owners. - AP Wirephoto 

(owa, captured his third title of ship in the Indiana Collegiate -----------------.------

the 1970 amateur campaign by m~~. . L h t d H N Th t 
winning the Iowa Masters at the wilhr~hU~~~Sto:'n ~eoIOW~a~:l£ arper e w rea 
George F. yeenker Memorial team, tied for fourth place wi.th 
golf course Ln Ames Sunday. 1 pro Larry Lowery of Keokuk 

One Day .......... 1Se I Wen! 
Twt "..,. ......... 1k a W.d 

1'1Irtt 0.,. ....... 2Ic I W.nt 
Flv. Day. ......... 23c • Wtnl 
Till Day. • .... .... 29c • WtnI 
One MtntfI ... .... sSe I Wtnl 

Mlnlm"m M 11 Wtnll 

CHILD tARI 

WANT ...... eo.. tb blbyllt our 
home , lI.hI housework, .tarlln, 

Seplember. 33J1.12H. ' ·24 
EXPERIENCED - b.byslttln, • . fUU, 

p.n·llllle. 1I.teflD~1 furtllahe . 
Ha ..... y. Court. 351-4701.. 1-14 

IIAlIySlTTIN~&JIt.d, MY Mm •• 
uperl.nC!.d1."f.roncel, illy. oaly. 

Lo ... alda 3~02. '·22 

HUHPTY DUKPTY NW'lt1'l' khool 
off." a pre-aclIO(!\ pro.ram lor 

dl1 Corl .hUtIr.n at eOJllpetJllve 
rat ... '15 I. Capitol IbUt. Dial 337· 

3&4%. ' ·2111. 

100M5 POI lINT 

WANTED roomlDate Au,. I to aIIire 
2 bedroom house. Jl'urnl.h.d. 

187.50 1II0nth. II' South Dod,l. 337· 
8520. 7·25 

WANTED: rld.r to and from Wllb. 
In,ton. D.C. ),eave Au,. 607, re· 

turn Sept. 2_ 351·64%8. 7·22 

DRIVING to Denver.Bouldlr, Colo-
rado. Leavln. Frld.y, Alii. 7. 

Drlvln, It.aIrht throu,h - alreon· 
dllloned comfort. Rotun Alii. U . 
Ph. 331.a.M .Iter I P.lI . 

MOilLE HOMES 

INS PAlI.X ESTATZ 10' " 10' - fur · 
nllhed, alreondltJoned, f.nud 

yard. 338-l1171 aner 8. ,.25 

LEAVING 10 .... must len - 10' K 
SO' Rkbordaon. two bedroom. air· 

condlUonln,. Bon·Alto, .vaU.bl. 
Sept. I . m ·m6. 8·1 
- --llel COLONIAL 10 " SO. 2 1 ... , 

,.OR SUMIIfl'lR and fall - doubl. laN. women. aln,I .. , do ubI ... 424 
room •. kltch.n prlvU..... T.V. S. Lu.u. 1112 MUJelllne . 151-$542. 

bedrooms, partlilly furnllh.d, air
conditioner ••• tr ... Very ,ood con· 
dIllon. See .t 244 80n Alre or call 
62502782. B-1 

lOUD" , 337-295&. ' ·I6RC 1.21 '511 FRONTIER. l 33. ,m. 351-11214. 
8-1 

LOST ANa) FOUND 

1.0 T: amlll ",y Ihort·h.lred kIt· 

'

ten. nlm ... Stu .... ". Call 157·5734 
7·23 

I RIDE WANTED -------
BO TON or Pldladelphla. L .... 

",oekend Aug. 7. Alao rIde lrom 
Phlladelphl. 10 arrl.. tn Iowa Clly 
by Au,. 22. Con holp drlv. , Ihor. 

III •. Call Leona. 337041'1. 8-7 

MUS ICAL INSTItUMENT~ 

ROOMS for ,.rts. Comlllunlty klt. I ... ELCONA 12' l 60' _ 2 b.d. 
chen and loutl" , Wisher and 

dryu fadUtle._ Ph"". 337-3SM. room. 2 bath.. Sept. pon.uton. 
"Ultn $61-7771. 7·31 

ftOoMS-';;;-,lrl •. --c;,;.lDullll,Y klt' j TRAILER on the rI'Ir - ,ood loca· 
ch.n Ind loun.,. Washer Ind dry. tlon, nle. lot. 8 • 42 - aU mod· 

er (1.IIIU.s. Phon. 337.3SM. ' ·14ltn ern conv.nlenc ... $2500. 338-2337 eve-
- - , nln... 7·28 

I GJ..E room, student ,.rl - po.. ----. 
slbllity o( earnln, room, bOard. 1961 COLONIAL 10' x SO' - excel· 

337.2522 evenlnu. HI lelll condItion. Carpal, Ilr, wI.h-
er, dner. 351·3070. 7·22 

ROOMS (or ~rldulte women. "'uh· 
fr. dryer locUltl ... 338-VI75. 1Io9ltn 1966 10' x 56' MOBILE homl with 

w. her and dryer, (ully carpeted. 
UNAPPROVED .10,1. room. lor 

men. Acrol! .treet from c.mpu I 

.t r condItioned with cooktn. hell. 
III.s. ~. II E. Washln,ton . Phone 
337-11041 . 7·%tTI'N 

Two bedroom plu. utUlty room. 351· 
U6V. 7·23 
UNF'URNISHED 3 bedroom. 1963 

American Homccr •• t. 10 x 55. 
Furnace and ".ter healer 3 yearJ 

CLASSICAL GUITARS - mid. In AIR CONDITIONED, belullfully lur. old. 35),4212_ 8-14 
Spain. R .. ODlbly prIced. 137.21'1. nl"'ed roollll. .1.... to .Impu •. 

M,s 338-V4" or 337 ... 509. 7.2511n 10x~ VINDALE, 2 bedrooms, tar. 
---- - pellnc, stor .. e Ih.d, neeU.ni 

SUMMER rat.s - rent now for condIU"". 338-8377. 8·11 
lummer. catt..... also room!, -----

.. Ith eookln( prlvUe,... DlaeounL MUST SE),),: 1963 Conastro,a 10' I 

FREE kltt.",. Hous.broken. 2105 J. allck', O .. II,ht Villi'.. 7·20 I ~'",lth 4' x 10' tIIt·out. R.uon· 
338.617.. 7.23 - - able. nici. 337-5915. 8-8 

MEN - summ.r Ind IIU. .ID,I. -
AKC Te,!a'fred Golden R.trl .. er Ind doubl. rooms. cookln, prlvl- • I 40 CONVAIR - I bedroom, Ilr 

puppl.. Phone 331100102. 7.24 I., ••• close In Ind .verylhln, lur· condltlon.d. vory good condlllon. 
. I nl.hed. 337·7141 or 351·3121. •. 2IAR MUlt .eU. $1300. OccUlllnCy .fter 

NICE homl lear old mile Iller cat I Jun. U. 351·7130 evenln... 7·23 
wO're II\OV n,. 351.8731. 1.21 , APAIITMENTS FOIt I:ENT MUST SELL: 8 wIde, 2 bedroom. I 

POODLE ,room In" .tUQ ,e .. Ie. ; furnl hed ror .tudy, aIr condItion· 
pup pI.. ,,-S. Carrll Ann Kennel. In •. mOUlI Itorall Ih.d. '1200. 351· 
351.~34t. 7-n FURNISHED ani bedroom. prIvet. 5519. ' ·29 

I 

bath , aVIU.bll ept. I. Close In, I - - -
-----W-A-N-T-E-D--- nn. yu. lias. , rels""able. CIII III 195& SKYLINE. 8131, 2 b.droom 

51/,.276-3341 liter I . 8-1 Ivallibl. Au,ult. 351·6418. 7·28 
----.-------- tJO / DAY--- 'OO / Wetk - 2 bed· 
MARRIED coupl •• do, Ind cat dl' room. 2 balh . lurnJahed. Ilrcon . 

• Ire firm hou ••• rel.on.ble rent, dllioned . 351.1035. 7.3t CYCLES withIn 211 DIll. rad.lus of Iowa City. ___ _ 

PETS 

337 ... 363. 7·30 WESTWOOD.W.slllde.coronet ultrl. 
WANTED: G.rman tutor td reid luxury. d(.cl.ncl ••. l.bedrC1Om. Z. 1V42 HARLEY .3 cu. In., Chopper. 

Ind trl .. l.t. Interm.dlate Ger. bedroom lulte .. 2 b.droom town· 331103922. 7.23 
man. 351.1216. 7·23 hou •••• 3 bedroom IUIt .. and 3 bed· ttn HONDA 125 Scramble.. 1600 !~u~~a~la;e~~r!:tost:~:e:i~~; ~~i~~d atoI!l ~~n~: lor a three- I I ALB ft· R 

Humboldt, but his one-over·par Masters champion in the open· n ~ the pace set by John Benda of Schuch at looked little like a a I n 9 ace 
12 proved the best of the day as ing holes Sunday as he carded 
ilgh winds played havoc with three straight bogies at Nos. 3, . 

\V ........ D to- rant la-nn houa. or room townhouses. Furnlsh.d and u"· mU ... 1375. 351·38ot. 7·29 n'....' lurnlshod Irom a113. CIU 388-7051. cottl,e 20 mil. rid Ius low. CIty. ..21 
Occupancy for I ~tlr. 3511-21105. 

7_29 rmST noor 2 bedroom furnllh.d 
ntREE - responsible men "es 27, aplrtment.' Idult.. Quiet. 331. 

'88 TRIUMPH 250 ce - 1<1W mill· 
I,., ,ood condItion. Call 351·5000. 

7·24 ----- -- ---
lJe state's best amateur golfers. 4, and 5, but birdie putts on the NEW Y ARK tA'I - Alex John· n.r.up. Fr.nk Robinson slid of Cincinnati'. Bobby Tol.n, 

Schuchat's rounds of 71·72·72 eighth, fourteenth, and elgh· son of the surging California off five point. to .325 Ind the sam. names are Involvtd 
!or a three· round total of 215 teenlh holes put him into the ti. ' Angels is back on top in the third pl.et. in tht Nation.1 Le.gu. Itrug· _ _ _. 

h· th t k . t tl . t . . 11th h th de h I WANTED: :l-bedroom apartment, NORTON C d "s" 750 JIve 1m a ree s ro e VIC ory epIc ure. . see·saw ballmg race 10 the Tommy Harper of Milwaukee g e • oug • or r.s TYPING SERVICE (urnlsh.d. for lull ear. Thr •• ro· 1969, bou,g~m~~I~t. 1800 e.c.~ 
IVer Benda who shot himself Steve McNichols, 53·year-old American League with Balti. . betn shuffltd somtwhat. .~onslbl. mon. releronc ... Call 337· mil .. on It. Absolut,ly perlect con· 
~I of contention with a 78 on professional of the Denison more 's Frank Robinson last has become a new factor In the Carty contmues to hang In EI,P;C'TRIC typln~ _ .dllln,. ex ~r!2nk °'Vlm;j~.14. Bob JlcklOn t3 ~1~I~n. MUlt 1.11. need money. ~~i's 
he final round. Country Club won the pro!es· week's leader dropping t~ third race, movjng up J3 points in I p.rlenced; c~ 331J.4~ 9"'~ IRE IDENT l1l;naur (or .partment. HONDA 10 _ ""U -.It;;-i' p .i!. 351. 
H was the third victory of the sional crown with a rour· lace' the short work week to chal· there at .362 and Perez is next NEW Electric - theals. Ihort pap' In Cor.lvllle. C.II 883·2402 liter 4 8898. 7.22 

. . d P . era •• tc. CIa ... In. Helen. 33H3,.. PM 7.U 
yea.r (or . Schuchat, .8 Des foot · bIrdIe putt on the secon In the National League It still lenge with .324 In fourth place. I at .354. Clemente losl eight • 7·2.~ I . . 
~Iomes nallve who .earher won h~)e of sudden death pla~off , is Rico Carty of Atlanta showing Killebrew, bidding for a triple points during the weekend and ELECTRIC =-.hort -;.;;;.;,-- t.rm W~:~~I~';;;'W Ur~I.i~~tY,or a~~.:;~~ AUTOS-FOREIGN-SPORTS 
!he Northern CollegIate champ· WIth J . D. 'urner of Iowa CIty . the way with an eight-point edge crown, is rig~t .in there at .. 321. slipped to .350. 1 .. ~:fc~~··35r.~.e'r .ecr.tlrY·8-1~A~ I ;rt8_ fall . KlIch.n prlvlle't8i.l:~i~ ' lt80 VW. In.OOO ml. 1280. C.U 351. 

LUIS A""rlc 0 o( ChIcago I l' k th Ch' -- 8774 Inyu.n.. 7·23 

l
over Tony Perez of Cincinnati, . t'¥ I J In ) Ie man, e lcago E)'ECTRIC - lorm piper.. reporll, COLONIAL Minor luxury I bedroom -

Dodger's S,·nger who has supplanted Roberto ranks SIxth at .3J6, followed by Cubs' surprising contender who mIsc. Former l<trelary. Nur com· (urnl.hed or unl"rnllhed, Ilr-<:on· 11110 VW. 149,900 mU ••• 1280. CIU 
I R Wh 't f th N Y k PUI 338.3783. 7·28 dlUoned. f'rolll '110. DIal 338-5383 351·8774 Inyum.. 7-23 

Clemente of Pittsburgh as the oy leo e ew or has becn sidelined by a kidney I -- -l or 35t·1780. 11014 - - ---
runner·up. Yan~ees and Powell ~t .315, ailment, is in fourth place at JEs~~J.ceNY~~on~~~~BM TyPI:,~ DOWNTOWN, 'urnlahld~ 2 19~~7J7':; ~X~r ~ej,.M.n'lne. ~~9 

B.c.uII of the AII.Star Willie Horton of DetrOIt, .3J4 .338, chased by Clarence Gaston LEONA AMELON Typln, servlc;-= ca~rd;:ro:\8 u~:"337~;:,lIlble .. ~?1~ 1968 SIATA convertible , 6100 mil .. , 

, 
, t 

r 

21. 'Dd 33 d •• lrl 3.b.droom hou.e , 2133. 110 1 IIIn 
or .partment for ren t Immedlat@- ---Iy. CIU 337-4314 or 337.5282 ond a.k 3-ROOM 'urnl,h.d Ipartm.nt. l23 l.'.1 __ -- .---
lor Bob Jackson or Frank VaII17n.~~ S. Cllntoll. Heat, wI~r. 3~Nt~~ '19 HONDA 50<:.. II... n.w. $185 

... 33&.5281 evenln,.. 7·22 

'It YAlIIAHA 180 warranty . 338-99 to. 
7·29 

I • No-HI·ls Ph,·//,·es t~. and Danny Cater of New York'I O! San Diego, .333 and Dick IBM ElectrIc. Carbon ribbon. Ex. 1 nl~'·:: en,tn •. 351.92l17; 337·9829 ~~i1' 
glml and n Iceomplnying ,.310. Ho.rton and Cater hav. e DI'etz of San Francl'sco, .331 . perlenced. 338-8075. 7·25RC j DOWNTOW;o; newly lu7,;'i';hld - two-
thre.·day layoff, m.jor league d th t t d b.droom and one bedroom. AVIII· 

move. mto e op en , . IS- , BI'II Grabarkewitz, Los Angeles EXPERIENCED typllt • the II, ,horl Ible now. CIII 338-7058 or 887-4242. AUTOS.DOMESTIC 

.. 

• 

• 

Iction was restricted during I C T f M PIPer(. 3&3-3720. 7·UAR ' ·7AR 
the wNk. Thtre wert L..w p acmg esar ovar 0 IOn· shortstop, is seventh after los· T C b t -- --

LOS ANGELES 111'1 - Bill runners - Oscar Gamble was ,.. t d R F s {CI e ELEC RI - 0 art plrero, erm ELMWOOD TERRACE now l,uln, litII MUSTANG convertible. V·6 IU· 
• I t h I eso R an ay os e 0 ev • ing 11 points to .330 and then pop.ro. f'ormer '~r.lary. Fa.t I two bedroom furnlolled Ipartlllent. • tomlUe transml.slon. 27,000 miles. 

Singer, taking advantage of a I hit by a pitch with one out In Vto en c anges n av.r.ges land. comes Billy Williams o[ Chi. ervlce. 351·2336. 7·14AR /,.2 5th Street. Coralville, 331·5105. $1200. 351.7118. ?25 
llazing fast ball in the smoggy the firs t' inning and Don Money through Sunday's gam". 325 p t R f C· EXPERIENCED typl.t. Theala. Ihort 851-6031 . 7·2511n 19M RAMBLER CI.551.770 V8~PS, 
:ate afternoon, hurled a no-hit· reached first on Singer's wila Harmon Killebrew of Minn- Except for AtI.nta's Hank I eago.. , ee ose 0 m· p.pers. 35:\.3720. ?·liAR AVAILABLE now: I and 2 bedroom eOlUole automatic. huckets. 44 ,. 

. h'l d I h' th h . h . th I Aaron in tenth pl,c •• instead cinnati .322 and Aaron .. 317. apartment; also 3 r"u'" Ipt .. fur- 000 mil ... Home molntenanc. with :er agamst P I a c p la as e t row WIt one out 10 e sev· esota hal widened his lead in ~IARY V. BURNS - Iyph, •. mlmeo· nlobed. Blac .. ·• Galll.ht VIII.,I . 422 record book. $450. 337·9318. 7.21 
Lo A I Dod b t the th ,raphlnl. NotAry pubJlr. 415 10"" Brown 7·20 

S nge es gers ea I en . the home run race, with 29. The Slile Blnk BuUdlng. 337·2656. IJ.4 . 11165 GT DART eOllvertlble. _ cyl. 
Phillies SOO Monday. He struck out 10, walked muscular Minnesota slugger reo THREE·ROOM lurnl.hld ap"rtment . Inder, lutomlUc, buck .... , conoole. 

The 6-Ioot-4 right·hander, who , none, and had help in the field mains tied with Boog Powell MAKE IT A HAIIT D~~~~ue~owntown. Inqulr. ~~:IA~ $795. 337·7235. 7·31 
was disabled for 53 days with I from Maury Wills, who came in of Baltimore for the lead with Want A Clean Wash? I M~~I:G?c~~5dl¥t~; 3 /!1:~1~~:'~1~~' 
~epalills between April 22 and to play third base at the start 77 runs.balted-in. Powell Is sec. TO RI!AD WHO DOES IT? clb·over campur obell. $550 or bel( 
J l' II d I t b I (Lh . hth" d d ofler. 1040 E. Burlington. 7-21 l, une " a owe on y wo ase· 0 e elg inning an rna e a ond in homers with 25 . THE WANT ADS . ---I brilliant play on Larry Hisl~'s Tony Perez has opened up Our Westinghou5e washers give you CI EVE RY DAY 
The Da.ly Iowan leadoff smash and threw hIm more ground in both slugging , clean, fresh wash every time. 

' ubll.hld bV SIud.nl 'ubIiCi' out. . . . . 'I departments in the National 
l:r~":OW~n~·IIy~ o::::";~~:~o~~IJ~·=~. Center (jelder WIllie DaVIS League which he tops with 30 
U pl Mond.y.. holiday., 1 ••• 1 holl· momentarily misjudged Denny home runs and 93 runs batted 
d." .nd !h. dlY' .lter 1 ... 1 holl· Doyle's liner with two out in the I'n. 
IIIYs. Entl rtd II Slc. net cliSi mit
I., II !h. pOll offlet II low. Clly sixth, but recovered and caught 
M~~:h J~'1l7~~' of CO"lrlll of the ball. Money lined out to sec. The inter~sting ~ American 

-- j ond baseman Jim LeFebvre in Lugu. bittIng tn'" shows 
The Dilly lowa" Is wrltttn and J h t 331 'th f ' Idlled by sludenls 01 The Unlv.r· the fourth. I 0 nson .. Wt a Ive· 

.lIy 01 10* •. Opinions expressed In In the ninth inning Terry point edge over Tony Oliva 
the edltortaJ columns or the piper t . 
art tho,. of the write... Harmon, a pinch· hitter, hit a of Mlnnesot., the nt 'll run· 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 

• ' Th. Assocloled Pr .. s Is entlUed high bouncer to first baseman ~iiii •• -ii-.ii.-ii •• iiiiiiiiiii".f!II ••• IIi •• IIii •• lliii".iliiiiliiil.~ 
to the exclusive use lor ,epubllca· \Yes Parker, whose throw to Iii1 lion all local as weU as all AP newl 
Ind dl,patrhes. Singer covering first barely got 

lubscrlplion R. t .. : By clrrler In the runner. 
I IQw. City. $10 per year In advanc.: Davl's then flagged down 
• III months, S5_50; three months. 13. 

"U maU SUbscrlpuons! ,12 per yelr; Doyle's liner into left center, IIx months, $6.50: hree month •. 
13.~. and with the crowd quiet with 

Oil' 331-4" 1 (rom noO" to mId· tension and Singer working 
night Lo report news Item. and .n~ ar f Ily Byron Browne fouled Douncement. In The Dally Iowan. C e U , 
tdllorlal ortlce. are In the Commun· olf three pitches before popping 
IcaUons Center. out to catcher Jeff ·Torborg. 

Dill 33704", if you do not r.celve The victory was the fourth in your piper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef· 
lort wltl be made to correcl the or· a row for Singer, 7·3, who flirt· 

, ror with (he next Issu •. CIrculation 
• olClee hours ar. 8:30 to 11 I.m. Mon- ed with a no-hiller against At· 

d.y through Friday. Ilanta on June 23 when he had 

COMER'S .Sale 10th Anniversary 
JUL Y 20 through JULY 27 

25~oOFF 

MISC_ ~nR SAlt 

CA H rOR your car or pickup 
truck. Curry's Auto. 103 7th SI. 

Corol.llle_ "'1J.47" . ' ... AR 
DIAPER Rental Servl.. by Ne,.. 

Proc ... Laundry. 313 S. DubuQul. 
Phone 337-9663. "'AR 
EXPERIENCED typl<t - lhul •• 

. hori papers. 3:;3.3720. t-t4AR FOR RENT: addlne ","ehln ... type· 
\vrlttr~, movtt and sJlde proJect

or •• sewlnJ machIne. and mlny oth· LEATHER Ind <lolh patchu lar 
er Ilcm.. 8-1 I.vl, pI". btll.d Inlertl. R ... on· 

Ible. 33Jl.7~3. 7·23 

.·OR SALE: 1965 Plymouth B.lve· 
de, •. 34.000 actual mUe •• 6·9I1n. 

der slick, 4·door. Rood tire •. 5693. 
338·2637 Or IOl3h No. Dod,e .Iler 
noon . 7.22 
GOOD. rlean, 63 ford Falrl.ne 500{ 

4 door. 1350. Ml rk Twsln Sehoo 
1 to 5. Monday lhru Friday. 7·28 
1966 - 396 CHEVELLE convert, 360 

HP, 4:11. 4 .peed post. m •••. Ru· 
sonlble. 3~1"'72 . 7·28 

AKAI 1800 SD (Roberts 778Xl play 
or record stereo or mono <t·lnck 

re.1 to rtel or 8 track .. rtrtd,e 
topes_ Over $400 n .... , $195 now. 351· 
29M .rter 5 P.M. 7,25 

---- - '59 CHEV: IlIck, runa, 110 rUIt. $165. WANTED: sewln" .peclaUtln. In 337.23611. , 7.23 
w.ddln, ,owns, formals. etc. 338. __ _ 

0446. 8·I5AR lV62 CHEVY II conv., 6 cyl. 351·3324 
EXPERIENCED Iypl.t - th"I •. .Iter 5:30. 7·22 

USED bIkes bought and sold. 3 
spe.ds n •• ded. 351.9214. 1\.1 

.hort pap.rs. 353·3720. 5014AR 1968 PONTIAC statlan "a80n. A I C. 
Power. Exc. mech. condo $233U. 

HAND tailored hem alt.ralloM - 338-7429; 353-5164. 8.14 
coato. dr ..... , Ind Ihlrls. Ph Doe MOVING. Must •• U luroltur •• 

338·1747. 8-8AR tlothe., records, other mlsc .. tn· 
rl udln, ne"" couch. dt • .k , dresser . 
Phone 3Sq.34. Un ELECTRIC SHAVER topalr - 24--

hour .. rvtee. Meyer'. Blrber Shop. 
8·13AR BU K b'd'. Rusonlbl •. 131-3549. 

7·22 __ _ SJC BOlt renl.I-ao H.P_ .... 00 hr. 
2-WHEEL lraller 5' I " nihil, and 351 .. ' . 7·28 

IIc ..... ,75. 351·G515 liter 5. 7·24 - - ----- PROFESSIONAL . tt.rallonl. 338-
37440 7·27 ANSCOMARK 35mm, lens U / , : 

tripod, Weston IIgbt lIIeter. 337· 
3868. 7·30 SCHAFF'S XeroJ( COpy. Letten. tax 

form., apeelaltle .. 20t n.y Build· 
In,. 338-3818. 7·2MR PRIMITIVES, clock, ,11 .. wlre -

"AUeyllqu ••. " BehInd 520 S. Gil . 
bert. Ope" Mon. · Fri. 11016 ARTI T PORTRA11'5 - chUdr.n , 

adults. Pencil, ~hlrcoal . ~. Pa .. 
Ill. '20. 011. 185 Up. 338.02110. 1Io2GAR IlH1 componentl. Lelka 1I.c, Itrht 

meter, lrl·pad. baby corrla,e, bed, 
rUII, .te. ~1·5271 . 7·21 TEE-PEE EMPTY' Rent lu rnlture I 

- (rolll Tel.Pee !tental. C. lI 337· 
NIKON FTn. 55 rom fU auto mtcro. 5'77. 7·22 

CORVETTE '67 convertible. Hardtop, 
327-300 HP, AM·nl , 4 ,peed. poal· 

traction. caU ICte.r 6 p.m. 351·1853. 
8.8L1n - . 

1960 FORD plck·up. Excellent con. 
dillon . New mOtor, n.w 6 ply 

Urea. $6;;0. 351·6889. 7·28 ... ~ .. ~.- .. 
IGN'TION I 

CARIURETORS 
G~~ERATORSSTARTE~~ 

Iri.s & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID ;ERVICES 
621 S. DIJ~ut Di.1 337·5723 Tru.t .... Board o( Studenl PubU· the Braves blanked for 7 2·3 inn· 

elUons. Inc.: Bob Reynold.on, A4:. b f h' U h tt Pam Au.lIn, A4 : Jerr~ Patten, A4: I lOgs e ore IS spe was sa· 
• " f:lm~mE~II~rm.~ ;Sc~~or of~~ur~.~: I ered. 

11m: \vUlllm Albrecht. Department He later pitched a two·hitter 
of EcoDomlcl Chairman; Georg. W. . 
foreU, School rtf ReligIon, and ljgamst San Francisco on July 
Dlvld Schoenblum, Deplrtm.nt 01 :> 
Hblory. . 

ON EVERYTHING IN OUR SHOP 
(Excluding tobacco products) 

Nlkor 135 F2.6, bllck ramera -- . --
case. IA Ind yeUow IUter •. 351·8%02_ WASHINGS and Ironto ••. Call 351· 

'·25 30114. 7·2tAR 
-OLYl\IPtA portable typewriter. But 

nln... 7-24 
I 

mlnull IIllde. ~. 33J.651111, .ve· 
WANTED: ",WID" lpetl.lIl1n, In 

w.ddln, ,0"'01, lormlll, etc. 338-
0446. 7·14AR 

HELP WAoNTfD 

PERMANENT, p.,.Ulme, babYSit, 
houseclean, cook. provide trans

portaUon 5 dlYS weeklY. 2:00·4:30 
P.M. be,lnnln, September. Mu.t 

NEED A STEREO? 
OR DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOURS? 

W Ad WORK FAST ant ~ - U- T-ISF- Y- N-U -DS-

Our thanks to you for 10 wonderful years in Iowa City! 25% off on everything .•. for 
you, for the home, for gift giving. (n fact, even brand new merchandise that arrived 
today. The finer deeorator accents you love in the home ••. the better things in glass· 

ware, woodenware and ceramics • . . trays, candles and luncheon sets. Even our fine 

quality pipes and smoker 's accessories. Come to COMER'S for gifts for ali occasions 

•. . and now at 25% off. 

All Sales •• CASH •. CARRY •• FINAL 
(No gift U;I'O~ or boxes during tltis sale) 

COMERS 
13 South D"buqu, St, 

PIPE and 
GIFT SHOP 

NOW IN STOCK I 

I 
SANSUI I 

Rec.iv,,.. -
I med.11 350, 101 I 
I 2OOOA, 4ODO 

~E~ 
1211 1 ILL IS N.W. 
CIDAIt ItA~ID' 

WHIILOCK'S 
TRUCK ~ARM 

Iw •• ' .. ,n, 'om.'M" call ..... , 
carrot., .nd I~CC hl" 1 ""uUh. 
, mi . .... , .f lI.nclI Club C.,ner 
on .Clnle ttu,", ,. A"'"nt. 0 ..... 
, A.M. I. 7 roM. 

....... LIN. 
AlltftlMnt, •• I.ncl .... 

IIralllll ... ln. 
COIAL'IILL. 'UMI 

AXL • .... v, ... 
"Mo. WII .. II • ICCI.Ity" 

22t lit II It ., aat 
C,ul.llI. 

, hive .ar. 122. 351·168S. 7·2 
MEN b.lween 19 Ind ~ earn flOO 

per wuk. CIII Mr. DI~ for Inter· 
vIew ImmedIately. 337·2657. 7·21 

I WANTED: Itudent {or companion 
(or elderly ,tnUeman. Some smlll 

dutle. - boord. room. ,ood i.lary. 
I Work avallibia now. ilia school 
year. 337 ... 242. 8-8Un 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
..... rch 'artlclpon" Required 

Itllls'" .. partlcl,.. .. In ...... 1" COIIIIucftd lIy lilt Depart
IMnt If "sychtltty If the UnlvlI'sity If I,w •• P.ymlllt fir 
... rtlclpatltll Is $2.10 fit/' htur. Interested Jltl'ltnl may ,... 
tiel ..... Itv.ral ,I"",. Maxim"m ... II 25. 

C.II ItcIcy Goettsch at 353-3472 

II' ..., in .. Rllm I·" Eaat HIli. 



Fire Sinks Fulvia in Atlantici l 

721 Passengers Rescued 
SANTA CRUZ DE TENE- we did all we could to try to 

RIFE, Canary Islands ~ - save her," said a crewman of 
Swept by fire from bow to stern, a fire-fighting, 'Spanish tug. 
the cruise ship Fulvia sank in The pa engers, among them 
2,000 fathoms Monday off these a dozen Americans, were wait
islands_ ing here for transportation to 

Her 721 passengers and crew, Milan, Italy. I 
brought here Sunday night by The vessel, said to have been 
a rescue vessel, lost personnel worlh $3 million, was owned by I 
belongings when the ship sank the Norwegian-American Lines 
beneath 12,000 feet of water. but was chartered by an Ital
Many of them arrived in Santa ian firm for cruising_ 
Cruz wearing night clothing. ' "I'm happy to be alive," said 

"The vessel was a \otal loss ~Irs. Samuel Schuyler of 
by the time we gol there but_ Queens, N.Y. __ 

B IG TEN INN 
513 S. R iversid~ 

r AP.BEIR·SPECIAL 
BUD.ancl·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 01_ glan 2Sc 

PITCHER OF BEER $1 .00 

- Plcnty of Free Parking-

TENDERLOINS! 

'he sign .f 
• fast, well.trained service 

• Cleanliness 

• Quality 

ONLY 
REG. SSe 

TUES. WEDS. THURS. ONLY 
AT BOTH C N"EtlIENT LOCATIONS 

15 E. WA5HINGTOI'I 
DOWNTOWN 

HIWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE 

1'1\',( 14 
"l'\NOCC\\\O" 
~l~!lltm.t) \'1 '\\i 
u~t) M"l\ONmi~ 

1 p.m. I~U \o\\room 

'it~e" available a' IM\l 
'Oll Offitt ,hi\d"n 

under \l - SOt 

over U - 7St 

The Boys in the Band: A Gay Soiree 
Happily, "The Boys ' in the visual nature of the cinema., an angui.hed humor in "The and Leonard Frer's. Harold, 

Band" e capes allihe travesties The success of "Boys" is re- Boys in the Band", crude and both often unconvlncmg. The 
the cinema can impose on stage minescent of the film versions forceful. revealing both the jest- extremeness of Gorman's char-

r 

I 
drama. Pre ented intact, with of "Long Day's Journey ' into er and the butt of his jest. In acler makes, it a difficult ~ne 
the original cast in an adapta- Night" and "Who's Alraid of the course of one evening the as. is Frey s stoned JeWISh 
tlon for the screen by the play's Virginia Woolf? " both in. its s~tru?J . of .t~e homosexual faIry. . ,, " . 
author Mart Crowley, its un- ability to expand the confines mlUeu IS IdentIfied and probed What IS important .about ~ 

I 
\ 
I 

I 

f1aggU;g grip on the audience of the limited set without dilfus- through the individuals at . a Boys in the. Band" IS that It !S 
conquers the limitations its ing the intensity of the perform- birthday party wh~re I~e, m~lor honest ,.a rll.~ about people III 

faithfulness to the original ance and also in the portrayal gift Is a mororuc mldmght a certa," mlheu .a.nd how they 
might have imposed. One set, of a Walpurgisnacht that un- cowboy." . adapt to t~at milieu .. and how 
limited character plays often masks its principles through The par t y Is given by I people outside th~. mdl.eu adapt 
make inhibited, constrained e I e c t r I f yin g unforgettable Michael , playe~ by Kenneth to them: !he mlhe~. IS hofll(). 
films; ttie "erbal nature of I drama. ,Nelson In a brJlllant perform- I sexual: It IS not gl?rlfted or con-
drama often conflicts with the Like the Albee play there Is ance. Michael is witty, ag- demne~ or patroruz~ or m~11)-

-- gresslve, pathetic, a man whose dramahzed or eroltclzed. Like · r'l ·f B homosexuality burns in him like each of us, each character is 

1 
Bret-Ish WI LI t an an ulcer. The depth of his motivated to be what he is by I . character requires a range of his past and his present; ea~b 

emotions, a precise, intense man Is capable of coping With . On Arms to 5 Afrl·ca control of characterization, Nel- what he is by the natur~ of gifts 
1\ e son has that range and that con- endowed to him by hiS back. 

I trol. The other participants ex· ground. It Is not simply a case 
Iowa Governor Robert Ray LO DON ~ - Britain's con- I the purposes of that Simons- tend from Hank (Laurence of doing your own ~hing III" 
end lliinois Governor Richerd servative government announc- town agreement. . . Luckinbill, the kind of homo- pun intended) but f~cmg, up te 
Ogilvie listen during e "."., I ed Monday its intention to lift "We believe we should be sexual you might want for a what your own thmg IS. r~r 
• io dru ebuse et " ready to consider within that fat~er. to Emory (Cliff Gor- what it is and what you want it 

diSCUSS n on g . a 52-year ban on the sale of context applications lor the ex- man) the kind most people pic- to be are not always the same. 
Conference the ninth ennu.1 Mldw.I'ern defensive armaments to the port to South Africa of certain Iture 'when you use the word The brutal "get the guest" kind 

Governor's Conference In Col· I apartheid state of South ACrica .l limited categories 01 arms 50 "pansy". 01 game that caps the evenin~ 
umbul, Ohio. During the ses· The move touched off embit- long as they are for maritime Performances throughout are forces each man to face up to 
sion, the governors heard. tere<! protests inside and outside I defense directly related to the I so consistently fine that one Is what he is. and to what love • 
proposal th.t drugs be legalix- the HOU5e o[ C'lmmons and security of the sea routes." inclined to single out each aclor means to him. 
tel .nc! controlled like alcohol. throughout the multiracial Com- I The n, dissociating Britain for praise; if any performances That intense finale is ju~t 

- AP Wirephoto monwealth which the while su- [rom South Africa's racial poU- 1 seemed orf, I would suggest part of what ma'tes "Boys in 
premacist ~egime of Soulh ACri-

1 

cies, Dou~las-Home stressed: they were Gorman's E~ory - t~e Band" unrelentinJ(ly brit-
;:::;I~""ITI~ ___ ..... t:=::::.= ca ouit .1 ine yea"s ago. "In no circumstances ~ould a man whose too obvIOUS ef- hant, surely among the best 
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Doul(\as-Home, outlining the I arr~ for the enro~cemen.t of th~ ale it rather Ihan conceal it - - Robert Root 
government's concern for Ihe policy of apartheid or mternal --

safety of Ihe Cape of Good Hope repressi?~ . " . Met h II P h IN K kl 
sea routes, told Parliament: "It Opposillon Labor and Liberal I Ice US es 0" noc 
is our lntention to give effect to members led by former Prime . , 

- Minister Harold Wilson angrily , 

- assailed the new policy. Predicts End of School Issue 
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Gen. John N. Mitchell defended conclusions or opinions on be 
"no-knock" proposals in crim- half of our citizens - and, J 

inal legislation today, denying might add, by many newsmen.' 
that they would allow police- A no-knock provision in the 
men on their own to enter proposed Omnibus Crime Bill 
homes unannounced whenever for tbe District of Columbia 
Lhey saw fit. currently is tying that legisla· 

Mitchell told Ihe House Ways tion up in controversy in tbe 
and Means. Committee, opening Senate. 
hearings on drug legislation, Mitchell said. "Under the nl)
Ihat "no-knock" has become knock rule an agent may enler 
one 01 the catch phrases that a person's premises without an-

- - - nouncing his authority and pur

DIA PER 
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pose only if he has obtained a 
search warrant from a judge 
and the judge has been per
suaded there is probable cause 

(5 Dol. per Week) that evidence will be quickly • 
- $12 PER MONTH - and easily destroyed or that 

F,... pickup & delivery twice there is a danger lo life and 
• _k. Everything i. tvr-
nlshed: Diapers, containers, limb of Ihe agent. 
deedorant5. " I would remind you we are 

NEW PROCESS dealing with clever and ruth-
Pho". 331-"" less drug peddlers, who have 

';;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:;:=::~;:~~~~ no hesitation about taking the 
~ .- ---- - life of an agent," Mitchell add-

tuesclay • • • • water 

weclnesday ancl thursclay • • • • 
. even . hacle. .f brown 

frlclay ancl . aturday • • • • 
eight plec. 

weclnesday II laelie. night 

e 
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WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to . .. 

• I.r I 
fa~-

insurance 

a.cau .. he'. not afraid t. 

ed . 
"Without no-knock an agent 

not only risks his life, but 
gives the drug peddler the op· f 

portunity to destroy the evi
dence at the same time." 

Mitchell also said Monday 
Southern desegregation prob
lems will be out of the way by 

/

1972. 
Mitchell made the remark to 

newsmen whp sought his com
ment on a speech Friday by 
Sen. Strom Thurmond (R-S.C.) 
- considered one of President 
Nixon's leading Southern back
ers - scoring administration 
moves in the South on the 
school issue. 
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